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The resistive upper critical�eld,H c2(T) ofcuprates,superconducting spin-ladders,and organic

(TM TSF)2X system s is shown to follow a universalnonlinear dependence H c2 / (Tc � T)
3=2

in

a wide range near Tc,while its low-tem perature behaviour depends on the chem icalform ula and

sam ple quality. H c2(T) is ascribed to the Bose-Einstein condensation �eld of preform ed pairs.

The universality originates from the scaling argum ents. Exceeding the Pauliparam agnetic lim it

is explained. Controversy in the determ ination of H c2(T) from the kinetic and therm odynam ic

m easurem entsisresolved in thefram ework ofthecharged Bose-gasm odelwith im purity scattering.
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Theuppercritical�eld isoneofthefundam entalchar-

acteristics oftype II superconductors. For su�ciently

high �eld,superconductivity isdestroyed and the�eld is

uniform in a bulk sam ple. Continuously decreasing the

�eld superconducting regions begin to nucleate sponta-

neously at a certain �led B = H c2(T). In the regions

where the nucleation occurs, superconductivity is just

beginning to appear,so that the density ofsupercarri-

ers,ns = j (r)j2 is sm all. Hence,the phenom enologi-

calLandau-G insburg (LG )(orthe m icroscopicG or’kov)

equation forthe orderparam eter (r)can be linearized

to give

1

2m
(r � 2ieA (r))2 (r)= � (r); (1)

where �h = c = kB = 1. H c2(T) allows for a direct

m easurem ent of the m ost fundam entalparam eter, the

superconducting coherence length,�(T),because Hc2 =

�0=2��(T)
2 (�0 istheux quantum )[1].Solving Eq.(1),

oneobtainsthelinearH c2(T)= � m �=enearTc [2]with

� / T � Tc in the Landau theory ofthe second-order

phase transitions. At zero tem perature H c2(0) is nor-

m ally below theClogston-Chandrasekhar[3]orthePauli

pair-breaking lim it given by H p ’ 1:84Tc (in Tesla)for

the singlet pairing. The lim it can be exceeded due to

the spin-orbitcoupling [4],ortripletpairing,butin any

case H c2(0)rem ains�nite in the fram ework ofthe BCS

theory. The m ean-�eld BCS approach, Eq.(1), is ap-

plied if�(0) > > (6=n�)1=3,where n is the carrier den-

sity.Hence,irrespectiveto thePaulipair-breaking lim it,

the zero tem perature value ofthe (BCS) upper critical

�eld should be m uch lessthan �0(�n=6)
2=3=(2�),which

is about200 Tesla for a typicalcarrierdensity in novel

superconductors(n ’ 1021cm �3 ).

In cuprates [5{16],spin-ladders [17]and organic su-

perconductors[18]high m agnetic�eld studiesrevealed a

non-BCS upward curvature ofresistive H c2(T). W hen

m easurem entswereperform ed on low-Tc unconventional

superconductors [6,7,11,17,18],the Paulilim it was ex-

ceeded by severaltim es. A non-linear tem perature de-

pendence in the vicinity ofTc was unam biguously ob-

served in a few sam ples[8,11,14{16].Thisstrong depar-

turefrom thecanonicalBCS behaviourled som eauthors

[10,19{21]to conclude, that the abrupt resistive tran-

sition in applied �elds is not a norm al-superconductor

transition atH c2. Indeed,the therm odynam ic determ i-

nation ofH c2 [10,21{23],and anom alous diam agnetism

abovetheresistivetransition [24,19]seem to justify such

a conclusion. Therm odynam ically determ ined H c2 ap-

pearsto be linearin the vicinity ofTc,and m uch higher

than the resistive H c2,in som e cases [19,21]exceeding

wellnotonly thePaulilim it,buteven theultim ate’BCS’

lim itm entioned above.

The apparent controversy in di�erent determ inations

ofH c2 needsto be addressed beyond the m ean-�eld ap-

proach,Eq.(1). Unconventionalsuperconductors could

be in the ’bosonic’lim it ofpreform ed real-space pairs,

so their resistive H c2 is actually a critical�eld of the

Bose-Einstein condensation of charged bosons, as pro-

posed by oneofus[25].Thecalculations[26]carried out

for the heat capacity ofan idealcharged Bose-gasin a

m agnetic �eld revealed a rem arkable di�erence between

theresistiveH c2 and thetherm odynam ically determ ined

one.W hileany m agnetic�eld destroysthecondensateof

idealbosons,ithardly shiftsthe speci�cheatanom aly.

In this Letter,we present a com prehensive scaling of

resistive H c2 m easurem entsin a greatvariety ofuncon-

ventionalsuperconductors. A universalnon-BCS tem -

perature dependence isfound in the vicinity ofTc while

deviationsfrom theuniversality areobserved atlow tem -

peratures.W edescribetheseresultsin thefram ework of

a m icroscopicm odelofcharged bosonsscattered o� im -

purities. Di�erent from the idealBose-gas this m odel

predicts two anom alies in the speci�c heat. The lower

tem perature anom aly tracesthe resistive transition in a
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m agnetic �led,butthe higherone ishardly shifted even

by a high m agnetic �eld,asobserved [22,23]. Based on

them icroscopicm odelwearguethatthestateabovethe

resistiveH c2(T)ofunconventionalsuperconductorsisthe

norm alstateofpreform ed pairs.

In thebosonicsuperconductorthem ean-�eld LG equa-

tion,Eq.(1) is replaced by the m icroscopic Schr�odinger

equation forthe condensatewavefunction [25],

[̂Usc � (r � 2ieA (r))2=(2m )] (r)= � (r); (2)

where Ûsc is the scattering potentialdue to im purities

and phonons,or the self-energy operator due to inter-

particle hard-core and long-range correlations [28],and

� isthechem icalpotential.Di�erentfrom them ean-�eld

Eq.(1),ittakesfullyintoaccountboth therm aland quan-

tum uctuations,but does not allow for a directdeter-

m ination ofH c2.W hen H c2 isde�ned asthe�eld where

the �rst non-zero extended solution ofEq.(2) appears,

the equation yields a position ofthe chem icalpotential

atthem obility edge� = E c,ratherthan H c2 itself.Then

theuppercritical�eld isfound using thetotalnum berof

extended bosonsnb abovethe m obility edge,

Z
1

E c

f(")N (";H c2)d"= nb(T); (3)

where N (";B ) is the density of states (DO S) of the

Ham iltonian,Eq.(2),and f(")= 1=[exp(("� �)=T � 1]is

the Bose-Eistein distribution. In the generalcase nb(T)

depends on tem perature due to a partiallocalization of

bosonsin the random potential.

Applying sim ple scaling argum ents [25]the positive

curvatureofH c2(T)nearTc and itsdivergentbehaviour

at low tem peratures follow from Eq.(3). The num ber

of bosons at the lowest Landau level(n = 0) is pro-

portionalto the tem perature and DO S near the m obil-

ity edge,N 0 / B =
p
�0(B ). The collision broadening of

the Landau levelis also proportionalto the sam e DO S

�0(B )/ B =
p
�0(B ). Hence,�0(B )� B 2=3 and there-

fore the num berofbosonsatthe lowestlevelispropor-

tionalto TB 2=3.Thesingularity ofallupperlevels’DO S

isintegrated outin Eq.(3)so thatone can neglecttheir

quantization using thezero �eld density ofstatesforthe

levelswith n � 1. Equating the num berofbosonswith

n = 0and nb(T)� nb(Tc)(T=Tc)
3=2 (thetotalnum berm i-

nusthe num beroftherm ally excited bosonswith n � 1)

yields

H c2(T)= H 0[nb(T)=(tnb(Tc))� t
1=2]3=2; (4)

where t = T=Tc. The scaling constant H 0 depends on

thescattering m echanism ,H 0 = �0=2��
2

0
,with thechar-

acteristic (coherence) length �0 ’ (l=nb(Tc))
1=4. Here l

isthezero-�eld m ean-freepath ofthelow energy bosons.

O ne obtainsthe param eter-free H c2(T)/ (1� t)3=2 us-

ing Eq.(4)in thevicinity ofTc,butthelow-tem perature

behaviour depends on the particular scattering m echa-

nism ,and the detailed structure ofthe density oflocal-

ized states.Assuggested by the norm alstate Hallm ea-

surem entsin cuprates[27]nb(T)can beparam eterized as

nb(T)= nb(0)+ constant� T,sothatH c2(T)isdescribed

by a single-param eterexpression as

H c2(T)= H 0[b(1� t)=t+ 1� t
1=2]3=2: (5)

Param eterbisproportionalto thenum berofdelocalised

bosons at zero tem perature. W e expect that this ex-

pression applies to the whole tem perature range except

ultra-low tem peratures,where the Ferm iG olden-rule in

the scaling fails[28]. Exceeding the Paulipair-breaking

lim it readily followsfrom the fact,that the singlet-pair

binding energy isrelated to the norm al-statepseudogap

tem peratureT �,ratherthan toTc [29].T
� ishigherthan

Tc in bosonicsuperconductors,and cuprates.

The universalscaling ofH c2 near Tc is con�rm ed by

the resistive m easurem ents ofthe upper critical�eld of

m any cuprates,spin-ladders,and organic superconduc-

tors,as shown in Fig.1A.Alldata revealthe universal

(1� t)3=2 behaviourin a widetem peratureregion ascan

beseen in the insetto Fig.1A.Deviationsfrom thislaw,

observed in a few cupratesin a close vicinity ofTc were

explained in Ref.[8].The low-tem peraturebehaviourof

H c2(T)=H 0 isnotuniversal,butwelldescribed using Eq.

(5) with a single �tting param eter,b. This is close to

1 in high quality cuprates with a very narrow resistive

transition [8,14,16]. It naturally becom es rather sm all

in overdoped cuprateswheretherandom nessism orees-

sential,so alm ostallbosonsarelocalized (atleastin one

dim ension)atzerotem perature.Itbecom eseven sm aller

in organicsuperconductors,which m ightberelatedtothe

m agnetic �eld induced dim ensionalcrossover[30]atlow

tem peratures. The scaling param eterH 0 increaseswith

increasing Tc,Fig.1B.This is because m ean-free path l

decreases with doping,while the density ofcarriers in-

creases,so thatthe coherencelength �0 becom essm aller

in the cuprateswith a higherTc.

Calculationsofthe speci�cheatrequiretheanalytical

DO S,N (";B )ofa particle in the random potentialand

in the m agnetic �eld. The above scaling suggests that

H c2(T)isnotsensitiveto a particularchoiceofthescat-

tering m echanism and approxim ation,atleastin a wide

vicinity ofTc. Hence,one can use the canonicalnon-

crossingapproxim ation forthesingle-particleself-energy,

��(")=
X

�0

��;�0

"� "�0 � ��0(")
(6)

with a particular scattering m atrix elem ent squared

��;�0 = ��n;n0, � � (n;px;pz) are the quantum num -

bersoftheLandau problem .Thisallowsusto obtain an

analyticalresultfortheDO S,N (";B )= ��1
P

n
=�n(")

as
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; (7)

with the m obility edge atE c = eB =m � 3�0=2
2=3. Here

�0 = 0:5(2�eB
p
m =�)2=3 is the collision broadening of

thelowestLandau level,~"n = ["� 2eB (n+ 1=2)=m ]=3�0.

H c2(T)calculated with the analyticalDO S,Eq.(7)is

alm ost the sam e as H c2 in Eq.(5). The speci�c heat

coe�cientC (T;B )=T = d[
R
d"N (";B )"f(")]=TdT calcu-

lated with the sam e DO S and with � determ ined from

nb =
R
d"N (";B )f(") is shown in Fig.2a. The broad

m axim um at T ’ Tc is practically the sam e as in the

idealBosegaswithoutscattering [28].Itbarely shiftsin

the m agnetic �eld.However,there isthe otheranom aly

atlowertem peratures,which isabsentin theidealgas.It

shiftswith the m agnetic �eld,tracing the resistivetran-

sition, as clearly seen from the di�erence between the

speci�c heatin a �eld and the zero-�eld curve,Fig. 2b.

The speci�c heat,Fig. 2,is in striking resem blance to

the G eneva group’s experim ents on DyBa2Cu3O 7 (Fig.

4 and 6 in Ref.[23])and on YBa2Cu3O 7 (Fig. 1 and 2

in Ref.[22]),whereboth anom alieswereobserved.

W ithin ourm odel,when them agnetic�eld isapplied,

it hardly changes the tem perature dependence of the

chem icalpotentialnearTc since the energy spectrum of

therm ally excited bosonsrem ainspractically unchanged.

Thatisbecause theircharacteristicenergy (ofthe order

ofTc) rem ains enorm ous com pared with the m agnetic

energy ofthe order of2eB =m . In contrast,the energy

spectrum ofthelow energy bosonsisstrongly perturbed

even by a weak m agnetic �eld.Asa resultthe chem ical

potential’touches’theband edgeatlowertem peratures,

whilehavingalm ostthesam e’kink’-liketem peraturede-

pendence around Tc as in zero �eld. W hile the lower

anom aly corresponds to the true long-range order,the

higheroneisjusta trace-’m em ory’ofthezero-�eld tran-

sition. Hence,ourm icroscopic consideration showsthat

the genuine phase transition into the superconducting

stateisrelated totheresistivetransition and tothelower

speci�c heatanom aly.The broad higheranom aly isthe

norm alstatefeatureofthebosonicsystem in theexternal

m agnetic �eld. Di�erent from the BCS superconductor

thesetwoanom aliesarewellseparated in thebosonicsu-

perconductor at any �eld except zero one. Hence,the

resistiveH c2 isthegenuineuppercritical�eld,whilethe

�eld H � determ ined therm odynam ically from thehigher

anom aly ofthespeci�cheat,Fig.2b,isa pseudo-critical

�eld,unrelated directly tothelong-rangeo�-diagonalsu-

perconducting order. The absence ofsigni�cant super-

conducting uctuations in the resistivity ofthe highest

quality sam ples[14,6,7,11,13]in a wide �eld intervalbe-

tween the resistive H c2(T) and H � further justi�es the

conclusion. A weak diam agnetism observed in a few

cuprates above the resistive H c2(T) curve [24,19],was

explained asthe norm alstate Landau diam agnetism of

preform edpairsin thefram eworkofthesam em icroscopic

m odelofcharged bosons[31].

O urconclusionsareatvariancewith som eothers[20],

which claim thatstrongly anisotropicBi-cupratesrem ain

in the superconducting state well above the resistive

H c2(T).However,thorough analysis[33]ofthedataused

by [20]to support that claim reveals signi�cant contri-

bution from extrinsic e�ects. These are responsible for

the apparent contradiction between the results of [20]

and those ofthe predecessors[8,13,16].In particular,as

shown in [33],the unusualshape of�ab(H ) [20]could

resultfrom thecurrentredistribution in a defectivecrys-

talwhile the Jouleheating islikely to be responsiblefor

the non-O hm icresistanceobserved in [20].M oreover,as

shown in Fig.3,when theroutineprocedurefortheresis-

tiveH c2 evaluation [8]isapplied to reliablein-planeand

out-of-plane data obtained on the sam e sam ples [9,32],

very sim ilar valuesofH c2(T)are obtained from �c and

�ab [33]. This puts into question the last argum ent of

the authors of Ref. [20]who claim that while �c is a

m easure ofthe interplane tunneling, only the in-plane

resistivity representsa true norm alstate and should be

used in the determ ination ofH c2. It is appropriate to

m ention herethataccording to theanalysisin Fig.1,sig-

ni�cantfeaturesoftheresistiveH c2 appearto berobust

with respectto theparticularcom ponentoftheresistiv-

ity used forits evaluation. Finally,the observation [13]

ofthenegativec-axism agnetoresistanceaboveTc invali-

datesthem ain claim ofRef.[20]thatitisa signatureof

the superconducting state.

In conclusion, we have scaled the m agnetotransport

m easurem entsin m any novelsuperconductors. The un-

usualuppercritical�eld H c2(T)hasbeen ascribed to the

Bose-Einstein condensation �eld ofpreform ed pairs.W e

have introduced a charge Bose-gasm odelwith a partic-

ular choice ofthe scattering potentialallowing for the

analyticalDO S in the m agnetic �eld. In contrastto an

idealBose-gas m odeland the BCS theory, this m odel

describeswellresistive H c2(T)and predictstwo anom a-

liesin thespeci�cheat.W ehaveshown thatthegenuine

phasetransition into thesuperconductingstateisrelated

to the resistive transition and to the lowerspeci�c heat

anom aly,while the higher one is the norm alstate fea-

tureofthebosonicsystem in theexternalm agnetic�eld.

O urapproach iscom patiblewith a wealth ofvariousex-

perim entalobservations,the norm alpseudogap and the

absence ofthe Hebel-Slichter peak being only a few of

them [29].
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Figure C aptures

Fig. 1. A :Resistive uppercritical�eld (evaluated at

50% ofthe transition) ofelectron/hole doped cuprates,

spin-laddersand organicsuperconductorsscaled accord-

ing toEq.(5).Param eterb is1 (solid line),0.02(dashed-

dotted line),0.0012(dotted line),and 0(dashed line).In-

setshowstheuniversalscaling ofthesam edata nearTc.

B :H 0 versusTc=T
opt
c ,whereT opt

c isthecriticaltem pera-

tureoftheoptim ally doped m aterial(shown in brackets).

Lines are the guide for eyes. The right-hand partofB

showsH 0 forthe com poundswhereT
opt
c isunknown.

Fig.2. Tem perature dependence ofthe speci�c heat

C (H ;T)=T (in unitsof2nkB =[�
1=2�(3=2)Tc])ofcharged

Bose-gas scattered o� im purities for several�elds indi-

cated in the �gure (!H = 2eB =m ). Fig.2b: Likewise

[22{24]showsC (H ;T)� C (0;T)and revealstwo anom a-

lies: the lowest traces the resistive transition while the

highest,H �,isthe norm alstatefeature.

Fig.3. H c2(T) obtained from �ab (solid lines) and �c

(dashed lines)ofthe sam esam ple[9,32].
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